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TREMENDOUS TRIFLES
THE WORLD· SERIES
THAT PREVENTED A

MEXICAN BANDIT RAID
.!~_Perhaps you think 1hat a baseoad World Series. i5 just another
sporting event over which a certain
part of the populalion annually
.11:ets a !Jttle sllly. Bui did yo1,1 know
thal· a World Series once prevented
a deslructive raid by the Mexican
Pancho Villa and saved hundreds
of Jivu?
In 19't9 a man named Norman
Walker was Associated Press correspondent with Villa. Pancho
Villa, like many anothet brigand
and revolutmnary. had an insatiable craving for publfcity.· He Wil!i
flattered and pleased al Walker's
ass1gnmen1. and occasionally gave
him news scoops with the under-

standing that hi9 name would get a
big play

JUNE WEDDING--Mr. ·
and Mrs. Ralph J. LaMacchia, 2759 Michigan
Rd., announce the engagement of their daughter, Jane Ann, to A/3c
Michael L. Doyle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Doyle, 1088 Michigan Rd.
Jene is a senior at Eaton
Rapids high school and her
husband-to-be graduated
from ERHS in 1965. A
June 17 wedding is
planned.
SOUTH HAMLIN
Mrs. Zeitz

One day in the autumn of 1917
Villa gave Walker the confidential
informa1ion tha1 ·he 1 planned to
attack and pillage a certain Mexican town the following day. The
news greatly distre.sed the American correspondent, for he knew
that his best friend, a yaung lawyer
from New Orleans, was m lhat
par1iculilr town on business. On
one of Villa's raids anything could
happen, and American dtiunship
was no guarantee of safety.
Adroitly concealing his appre·
henstons, Walker took time out to
thmk If only he had more time
he migh1 hi! able to send a mes·
sage of warning to his New Orleans
friend. Ted Judson.' Walker thought
of a plan: 11 seemed ridiculous, but,
knowmg Villa's craving for publu;:1ty, 11 might work.
"s Villa was giving a final in~
s pcctton 10 his bandit force, Walker
approached him "Pancho," he said,
•·1 don't 1hmk you should starl yoµr
upri~ing

tomorrow."

·•Why not?''
Walker explained that in the
United Stales the \Vorld Series was
jwt started, and that the front
p.1ge.~ of all the newspapers would
be taken up with baseball news.
There would nOI be much room for
Pancho V1ll<1 and his exploits!
Villa wus impressed with the
American correspo!1dent's F.~
knowledge of Amencan pub!Jc1ty.He asked how Jong lhe Series

The Eaiori County Board of
Supervised bas adopted a 196~
county eqiiallzatl<n \otal of

$174,348,815. This !s an Increase of $9 1 966,403 over the
1966 equalized value..
~
The.increase in value is the
would last. Walker told him a week result of new coascructioo, new
or ten days.
business, more equipment and
"I wait." said Villa.
inventacies. and better asscisWalker got !he message to his mem techniques.
.
friend, who warned other'innocent
Some values decreased bepernons in the town. A World cause of fires, :WSinesses movSenes saved them from Pancho
ing, and smaller inventories.•
Villa!
·· There also was a loss of
nearly $3 million equallzed
value due to the exemption of
agriculture personal property.
SECURITY
~ Because of tbis exemption,
.
ANSWERS
~ eight of the 16 townships have
a value less than in '1966. All
· Q. My wife waked reguother townships lost farm perlarly under social secur!tJ for
sonal property values too, bm:
aboilt 15 years. She had to quit the Increases for other ptoperWOl'k last year due to injuries
ties more chan madt} up· for the
she teceived in an automobile
l~ In these units.
accident. Since .she cannot work
Nearly all asSessing units in
for several more months, should Eaton County are ~g to assess propeny at the statutory- re~
she apply for social securlty?
qui;temenr of 50 percent of the
A. Yes. Monthly cash disablllty benefits can now be paid
ro people if thelI disability ls
expected to last for at least 12

r==;;~->=,

I

mootbs.

'Q. I was denied disability
benefits from soclal. secuirty
because my d:lsabllity was considered to be temporary. I am
still unable to work. Am I allowed to re-apply?
A.. Yes. You can file a new
appUcatioo. or ask that your
case be re .. examined. Previously you could get beilel'its
OllJy ff you had a ph)Jll!c.al or
mental impaliment rhat was ·
expected let last' a loog or indefinite time, Now you m~y ·
become eligible if your dlsablllty Is expected to keep you
from Cloing subatantfal work
for 12 er more months.

true cash value. The assessors' . to the entire board of supervl~esented their ass~ptem:
sors for adoption of the county
r0Us 1 personal propeey stateValue. The county value will
. menu and the rec1lrds of assess- Jlot be final untlljthe State
mem changes to the Cowuy
Equalization is completed en
Equalization Department. This
May 22,
.
infa:mat[on was reviewed for
The equalization committee
accuracy and completepess and has recommended to individuapprovea by the Equalization
al assessors ·~etta!o are2s for
Committee. The commftt'ee
improvemem of uniformity
•
recommendatfm was presented
within the coµmy.
,......~~~-!:"'...;...;.;......~-.

Jrelcome To

' Ottney, Mrs.
ADMITTED: Muy Pg:ter, Miss Cynthia
Lucllli: B<rhwell, Mn. Sandra
Florence
Cainelly, M<s. Ruby Gunn, Mrs.
Brown, Robert
Slsk, Allen Mc:C;uty, Charles Sebaslian
Llo\id Scott,
Le.Yi Watklns, John Radford, Hemy Woodman, s. Peter
Shepacdsm, and Robert Canfield, .

CrlJ'JfJ;nMn.
m,

DISCHARGED: Marcia Smart, Barbar• Zelltmye:, Mn.

Gamet Phinney, Mrs. Esta Snow, Mrs. Blllie Bunker, Mrs.

FIRST BAPTIST

- CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sonday School

11:00 a.m. Sunday WotShlp ~eivice
Evangelist KF.NNETH DODSON
Mcasage: "Alibi, Lullabye,
lfy'e.. Sy:e"
6:00 p,m. ¥ourb. Groups
7:00 p.m. llvenfng Worship Service

Catherine Cmverse, Miss Helen Pelkey, Mn. Bernadine
Kerwin, Mrs:.. Allee Sweet, Mrs • .Arle.tie Little, Mrs. Sue
· Musselle, Mrs. Edith Fineout, Mrs. Genevieve BostE!dor,
Mrs. lleta Clouse, Rau Hutenbu:rg, Kemteth Sisco, Scott
Cole, Victor Franklin. Clyde We6stez, Ray England,
Waltei Page. Gt;orge Betz, Rtibert Cervantes, Stewart
Swift, Joseph Helld<lla, Stephen Sruthw<rth, Ray Sebastian
and Hal Ha.an,

'

Message: "WW There ~e Time

l'il Etemlty?"

.

Shurflne - 13 1/2 fl.oz.can
EVAPORATED MILK ••••• 13¢
Baby Formula
SIMILAC -13fl.oz.con •• 19¢
Plastic';;. Sm.M.l,,Ex.Lg.
BABY PANTS •.• ,,, ,5prs • • 77~
Johmon & Johnson
BABY OIL 4fl.oz •••••• .49¢
. BABY .'OWDER 9oz.wt. ,59¢
BABY LOTION 9fl.oz ••. 79¢
Q-TIPS package of 100. ,79¢
DESITIN Olnhnen_t 2oz. wt79¢

State Police Warn
·Of Child Molesters
With recent Miclllgan experfence stressing the ~gers_1
of child moleuation, Sgt. wn~
liam Cram of the East [ansfng

GENUINE MOTHER'S RING
THE GIFT SHE'LL CHERISl:I

PASSAGE OF ROADS .
TAX PACKAGE WORTH
$13,800 TO CITY
Eaten Rapids ls one of 38
communities in six central
Michigan counties which will
share an increase of almost
$300,
000 in street improveYMCA SOFTBALL
ment funds under provisions of
LEAGUE DEADLINE
a "good roads tax package"
ISMAY22
.
passed last week bY. the Senate,
Se.
Emil Lockwoo<I (R·St. The Young Men ~s Christian
Louis)
announced.
Association ·01 Lansing will
"The billi', whfcb raise the
again thiS summer sponsor a
gasoline
tax one cent a gallon,
cliulch sofcball league with
fucrease the weigJ:it tax on moage divisicns fot men, women, tor
vehicles and change the
bO)" and girls.
distribution formula, now are
Te!\[IlS may be comrriunity
in
the
House of Re1>1:esent~ves,
teams bUt must be church
where prospect for their pasapmscred. ,
sage ls consld~ed favoralbe, n
Deadline for team entries
sa[d Lockwood, the Senate
Is Monday, May 22. For furMajmlty Leader.
thei Jnformatioo. cootact the
"If they pass the House and
liecretary, Norman G. Hicks,
become Law. communities in
aI the Lansing YMCA, 301 W,
the area will get much needed
Lenawee.
_ funds for street improvements, "
·he said.
Under die new formula and
fncreas~. Eaton Rapids would
receive an estimated additional
$13.800.
•
Eaton county's share would
b~ $175,203.

COUNCIL.

REPORT

CAPITOL AREA
NURSES
The annual meeting of Capitol Area Nurses Association,
featuring a Bohemian supper,
will be held at St. Lawrence
bospb:ai's Mercy Hall AuOitorlum at 6:30 p.m. today (Thurs-

~. Okemos, and Mason before last week's showdown.
. Faced with a crucial first ..
r6und finale against O'Raffe.rty
the Greyhound$ held their favored foe scoteless througl:l.
eight innings and then pushed
across the winning run in the
last of the eighth just as lt appeared the ~ame would be
ended by ram and darkness.
Then came Gabrlels for the
second time. This time the
·final was 4.. 3 for E-R. thanks
to a three-run surge in the
fifth Inning. Singles by Dale Bresky, Bob Crlbley, and John
Colestock, plus an error, gave
the 'Hounds one run, and Howard Ledergerber drove in the
other two with another single,
The triumph over Gabrfels
was the flfth that bas come by
one run in six Circuit Victories,
Taylor credits a be.tter defense
and good pitching for the
team's success. The E-R coach,
who also heads the basketball
.program, feels that the defeatist attitude generated by several losing seasons in all
sp<m Is beginning to fade.

PATRICIA BROWN
WEDS MAN FROM
NORTH MUSKEGON

· dents o molesting c ldren or
·circumstances indicating possibility of this danger should
be reported promptly to police
for investigation. The stace
police stress that reluctance to
report offenses gives molesteis
the opportunity lo continue
their criminal activities. Names
(if minors and parents in molesting incidents are ne1: ma,de
in public Wlless abduction ot
murder is involved.
Sgt. Cram offers these
guidelines to parents:
lnstrucr youngsters to flatly
reject any Strang~ 's offer of
candy. money. or gilis as a
lure to go for walks or rides.
Insist that youngsters be in
company at all tunes with
other children where th.ere is
no adult sup~ision. A child
alone on a playground, exploring a vacant building, or
loitering in an alley may be
too easy a target for molesters.
Use protective discretion
when having children run errand
in the day;ime. Never send a
child alone on an errand at
night.
Be concerned as much for
the safety of all child.ten as you
are for your own. Cooperate
with otlier parents in your
neighborhood in safeguarding
·the welfare of youngstets.
Demand that your chlldren
keep you informed of their
whereabouts when at play. See
that they have your permission
first for any unusual trips.
,
Urge your yrungsters to ·" report any questions regarding
their safety to ytm, their tea~
chers or police.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN LANSING

cooperation 'during her term of
office.
,
Edmere Meinke acted as installing office.r for, the newlyelecced office.rs.
Taking office werf!}: Pat Ha-.
sta. y, president; LucOle Shearer, vice president; Betty Ca:rd,
presidenr .. elect; Joyce Park,
secretary; Flossie Oavidson,
treasurer; Joy:ce Maupin, director; Bqris Puffenberger, corresponding secretary.
The group will adjourn until
Septem6er.

CADET PROMOTED
The Military Department o{
Howe Military School, Howe,
Indiana, has announced the

promotion of Richard E. Toncray, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Richard H. Toncray, 90:3
Cl:tester St. 1 Eaton Rapids, co
Cadet Master Sf'-tgeaat. Cadet
Toncray is a member of Co.
"B" and a semor this year.

Any fmStrated actors er ac:.
tresses who attend "Thieves
Carnival" at the Eatoo Rapids
higll cafetorium Thursday, Friday or Sarurda.y evening should
be able to find out what it's
like to be on scage (almost),
because they'll be closer than
they ever have been before.
Mrs. Julie Dunton, who is
directing the all-school play,
has. devised a theater-41-theround for the production~ putting the actors on a stage in the
of the ca.fetorium. rather than on the conventional
stage,
The gay comedy features
Melissa Noss~ Vall McKim,
Fred Bumgarner, Par Jones, Tim
Oliver. Bill Minnich, Max Williams, Eileen Koyl, Church
Andler 1 Dan Moore, Ted Knickerbocker, Jack Charlefour, Barb
Gillett, Susan Harris, and
Bonnie Spence.

mraa1e

Total·
$1,360
This year's c;ancer drive
raised $83 more than last year. ·
according to an announceinfl:i.t
this week bv Mrs. Harry Card 1
chairman ot the drive.
Total contribured w.is
$1, 360. 57, Mrs. Card said.
~1rs. C a:rd issued a special
thanks to dozens of people who
participated in the drive and
whose efforts made it a success.
She said that anyone who was
not home ox was not contacted
still can send a conttibution to
her at 221 S. River St. or to the
American Cancer Society at ·
Charlotte.

Track Team Goal-Vacat1ng League Cellar.
A firm believer in the
power of positive thinking,
track coach Loren DietriCl..t
bas bis squad of runners and
field events men more convinced every day that hard
work and the rigbt attitude
can pay off in athl&ics.
Altliough the Eaton Rapi&
high school team doesn "t expect to challenge for the
Capitol Circuit championship,, or even come close,
the Grevhounds have high
· hopes of Winning one Or tWo
tneers in the final month of
the season. They have two
• goals which they feel they
can accomplish-~climbblg
out of the league baseme.nt
ar the CIIcuit meet May 2.3
at Okemoo, and scor.\IJR
points in the regioi:ial and
stace meets.
'
Best beis to help E-R att;µn the Iate.r goal, says
Coach Dietrlcli, are. hurdler
Dave SallsbUiy and dash man
Dave Kirkpauick. Saiisbtiry
won both' hurdles races last •,
Saturday at the Jackson Par!(std7 invltatlcn'!l. steering Jhe

Their most recent accomp~
lishrrient was a 7fl 1/2 to 3g
1/2 triumph over Chai:lotte'3
ninth and tenth graders.
At a disadvantage in training as well as interscholastic
competition because they
lack a crack, the Gteyhounds
showed their determination
to improve in the sport by
scrapfng out a running area
on the practice fieldDehln.d
the school. All the Eaton
Rapids meets are on the Toad.
"I'm vefy pleased W!tli the
squad'> mora.Ie. and I feel
they~e doing a good job, said
Dietrich, Tbey are find10g

The future of Tax Reform Is grim. Pemccrau have proballly
succeeded in destroying all chances fi:-FiscalReforµi tbis year.

-Of ccuue. this meaJIS that state aid to local school distdcts and
mental health Will be sevuely cut.
The Senat"i'lias been active •. Among. the bills passed by the
Senate and sent to the House last weeK were measures on "Im-

118 N. Main Str~et - Eaton Rapids
'Phone 243-8172 ar 243-5231

plied consent,. Sunday Uquor Sales, and metropolitan ttampcrtation authodtles.
The Senate amended the House Implied Consent bill and
sent it back for comiiieiation of the 2'1 amendments. Unless
the House concurs with the amended version, the bill will go

Monday thru Thursday-- B to 8
Friday:
8 - 9 p.m. · .
Saturday:
8 - 6 p.m.
Sunday:
10 - 12:30 p.m.

to a conference committee for settlement of differences.
The Senale .. passed Sunday liquor bill would allow County
BoardS of Supervisors to vote on whether to allow :iaJe of liquor by the glass after noon on Sunday. As passed by the Sen....
ate, only licensed. establishments whfch detiVe more than half
of their protits fiom commodities other than liquor would be
given tlie I!g)lt to sell liquor on Sun<lay. The House Sunday
liquor pi:oposals were killed 1n committee, but the concept now
' will have another go-round in the House. As a member of the ·
House Liquor Control Commir:tee, 1 will wo[k to see that the
Senate bill is killed in committee, too ..

REV. NEVINS
HAS BUSY WEEK

The transit bill would create a meu-'opolltan transponatiotl
autho~ on the sf.x.-coumy Oetroit·a.rea. and make a.lloWances
for other simllat authorities for othe~ metropolitan areas in the
future. The bill is an effort to solve ttanspottati~n prolilems
of large cities before they are cqoked by increasing traffic,

------~--""'!'l!I""--------~~

'I'.bei:e are a number Of ways to make suckers really
edible, but our favolite Is to smoke them, lt doem't

seem to matter hllW' booy a;O.b may be when 1'-ls

smoked; you pick small clmnks of meat away JD countless s3J11p1es nnlil finally the skeleton Is bare. With
that flavor, who minds a few limes?
Or, if bones really bOOter you, scae each dde of
the fish with a shatp razor blide until you are sore the'
bones are all in short ieul!lbs; then deep fry. Another
method Is to grind the fish and make •sucker-bw:gezs, •
We understand that suckers can be ptessure-coOked,
also, ~heh fried, to neutralize the bories. .
Some place,

toO,

we IE. a.rd of a recipe for P,ickllng

suckers which will give the bones the same textwe as

thooe in a· con of s:ilmoo. The bonES are all st!ll ln the
fish but 'they areso soft and crumbly they don't !ntufue
with the eaiing.
If any of our readers has this reclpe and wants to send
It to us In care of thls newspaper, we w!ll be glad to pass
it along lo a futwe column.
\

Rev. Leslie J. Nevins,
Mictifgan Conference Anibassacfor for M:bsionary
Cultivatfoo., spem a 1>!1JY
last week In Apill In the
lnterest of missionary cultivation.
Sunday mot!n!ng he ad·
dressed tlie Adult and Youth
Department oJ the Church
Scfiool In Mancelona, then
delieveied the morning ser- .
mon lo the Church Service.
Following a c~-in dinnei
he gave liis illustrated lecture
on Sarawak. He then drove
rto Bellalte where be- ga.ve his
letture on Alaska, alSo the
Sarawak lecture. Upon his
return home after a. drive of
461 miles fot this speaking
tour, be drove to Bellevue
Methodist ChurcJl.where he
gave his Alaskan lecture,
tnesday evM!ng.
· Friday evening, April·
26th, he drove to the
liamstco. Center Methodist
<;:hutch wha:e he first p1esented a work picture of the
world-wide Methodist missionary Mtelptlse and then
showeil pictures of Methodist

wn-

- &Cliools, liaspltals and chUiche:;

.to:tu.~ ~~~,· .:. ;.~ ~:r ,
• ""'" sundq'm<tt!lng; :April

.

30Ch,.he was the guest speaker fcx the Adult Bible Class
in the Eaton Rapids Methodist
_ Church. In hh addiess he
drew a picture of Methodist
Jllfssionary wak arotmd the

-CHARLOTTE, MICHIGAN

SCHOOL
ELECTI.ON

Permanent jobs -- rio la.yoffs
New ond expanding plant
Good starting wage with inc_reases
Opportunity for advancement
and training
Bonus Earnings
Full pension plan
Complete insurance program
APPLY IN PERSON - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at

OWENS-ULINOIS
500 Packard Hwy.
Charlotte, Mich,..
·------------------------~

WEST \llRGIHIA SMOKED

. PORK LOINS
PORK CHOPS

sionary program.

PORK LOINS

ATTRACTIVE RESORT
Just outside of Bellaire~

LO

89c

CENTER CUT RIB

wodd ~aving the many
kinds of work and activitfes
canted on in the total mis-

WHOLE OR

"69C

RIB HALF

GORDON LINK.
LS

651

P.~RK

SAUSAGE

LS

140 2 PLY 9 1/2 x 8 1/2 SHEETS

I

I

FACIAL TISSUE

I

I

KLEENEX II

1.-12c

LIMIT 2

I
•

I

i
I

c~uW.N I

I

fog. They have a large num.,

Submitted by ilie Re~.
Leslie J. Nevins.

I

I

a Wge number of guests for
ccnventions and large g~heI
ings. They have coo.strutted
several Ufis for the skiing
folks, and one lai:ge one for
folks who ma.y wish to stop
on the highway and take a •
tide up to .the lodge and to the
extensive golf course which is
a part of tlie ent!J:e undertak·

expanse of country side.

Valuable Money Saving Coupon

Valuable Money Saving Coupon

corpetatioo ha.s spent betw~n
two ilnd three million dollars in the construction of a
guest house which is very
large and able.to enten:aln

bei of golf carts for those who
wish to ride rather than walk.
It is a ttemenduous undertaking. From the lodge one bas
a marvelous view over a wide

79~

ll'ITH COUPOH ltHD $5 OR lllOA!' /IUAClfASll. (EXCLUDING BEEA,
11'/NE OR TOBACCO) REDEEM AT KROGER THRU SAT. MAY u. 1''7.

I
I
I

a•••••••••••••••••••• ..

KROGER

,,i,,

BUTTERMILK ......, ....... 19'
oum

EGGS ~~fJ:

.doz..

29

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
CONGREGATIONAL

Fl&ST BAPTIST

220 D=er Road ..
Sprunger, Pastor
Sunday
,9;45 a.m.-Sunday Worship
6i00 p.m.·Youth Groups

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

S~

Rev. Riley Kinney, Pastor
Sunday
•
10:00 a..m. ·Sunday
,. '. ;
School
11:00 a. m. - Morning
6.
Service
7:45 p. m. - i;>rayer and
Bible study. All nat!oos

7:00 p.m.-Even. Worship
Wedne$day

,

,

Rev. Paul Mergener, Mjnlster
Sunday
.. i
All Sunday School classea
meer at 9:45-10:31"4.m.
11:00 a.m.·WarBh!p Service
5:00 p. m. ·Pilgrim Fellowsli!p

7:30 p.m.·BlbleSrudy''and

Prayer

Tlnusday
7:30 p.m.-Vfsltat!on.,

and all races welcome.

".~

CALVARY ulTHERAN

GRACE E,U.B,
M-99 at Columbia ·

Rev. W.Prentlce Peck, Pastor.
Sun'day9:30 a,m,-MorDiug Wonblp
10:30 a. m. ·SundatSchool
6:00 p.m.·Boys' and Girls'
FeJJcmblp

SPIRITUALIST EPISCOPAL
·141 Frcm St.
Service..-10:30 a~ m, Sun.
Presidem - Vivan Hathaway

WfscoDS!D S)'llod
(Meetllig at Seventh Dily Ad·
Vemfst church OD Mlcliigan

Road)
Rev. Daniel Falck - Pastor
Phone 243·.8849
401 E. ](night Street
Sunday
· 9·15 a.m.-Sl!DdaySchool
1?,3c a.m.•Marnlng Wcnhip;

'

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE .
915 Wat er St.

. Russell Pa)'lle, Mirils\e:
Sunday __
_ "':. _

·'t'be HeralderS, a 15•volce
.ensemble representing the
,
Grand Rapids School of the .
Bible and Music, will present

10:~0

a.m. ·Sunday School
ll:OO a,m.-MorDiug WOlllhlp
6:30 p.m,-Young People
7:00 p.m.-Evangel, Serv.

Now,
drive aBuick

a musical prograrii at t,,he
Fltst Baptist Church on Moth-

W¢nesoay

er's Day.lat 7 p. m.

7:30 p.m.-Prayer Service

:r'he yrograrn consists of

hymns, gospel songs, and

spirituals .Presented in a vari ety of arrangements, including
a male quarter, a ladies' trio,

barg~.

.......................
MOTHER-DAUGHTER
BANQUET FRIDAY

The ladles of the First Baptist church will hold their
We Carry a Complete Line Of

'JNSULITE

PRODUCTS

Eaton Rapids, Michigan

$2411:·

annual Mother-Daughter ban-

quer Friday at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Leon Montague of
Ow~o will be the leatW:ed

-,..,.,.,25
...-~

AND

"

INSURANCE

"~

8rGker
CHUCK

SUKS

WHITE

Farm

Insurance ·Solicitar -

/

STAINLESS TABLEWARE .
WHEN YOU PURCHASE
A WHHE WATER HEATER

VERN
LOSEY
&SON.

R. 6. HEMllGE R

FAST RECOVERY

Equipment

ELECTRIC WA7SR

Oliver
Meyer Gehl

HEAT£R

~rir,j~"'

Silo Unloading Equipment
CLAY FEEDING SYSTEMS

•i(r.-

PhOftl 243-2041 '

10 Miles South of Eaton

0,

Raptds.on M-50. Phone

,

UL~7•3340

or ID 9-3208

Thinking of Buying
llom_e Mortgage Loans by Security

a

pc .

SET

~avings

.,,,.,fl
NOW ONLV ..,,

l1NSTALLEI>

The Marine Corps has au- 1
thodzed two and three-)'.ear
enlistments for the months of
May and June:
This marks the first time in
several months that this program has been made availablt
to }'.oung men by the MU~.
Sgt. Joe Hill, Mafine Recruiter for this area, sa}'.S several operµn.gs are avai:Lable for
interested applicants on a·
"fiist-come, first-served" basis.
Information on the two and
three-xear ·enllitment programs
is ava1lable at the Marine Corps
Recruiting Office, 1.J.$. W. Lenawee 1 Lansing, or from Sgt.
··Hill at Vic & Billie's in Ea~on

Rapids on Mondays fr"om 9:30
until lhOO,

SEPTIC TANKS, dtaln fleW.

anO excavating of all kiwls.

Stump remova1 and stone
piles buried. Call Karl Up·
tOn Contractors for free estimates. Lansing 372-8160.
.. 16tfc

PATRONIZE Journal advertlsen. More advettisemenrs mean
mCl'e stories, mote pictures.

Tell them you read ·11 in the

"'

Journal.

HAND BAGS
HOSIERY 2 pr.
DECK SHOES
SUMMERETTES

I

HAMLIN TOWNSHIP PARK SITE -About 17 Acres
Located on Spicerville Hwy., Section 8
Seale'd Bids will be accepted until June 1, 1967,
Spring Brook runs through thi~ parcel. Right-reserved to reject any or all bidS.
Hamlin Township Boord
Daniel Pierce, Clerk
Rt, 1, Eaton Rapids

BEEF
HALves
INCLUDES

'

ROUND OR SIRLQl,'J

CONSULT US FOR ALL MOTHERS GIFTS
KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS

gmHJt,Jew~
228 S. Main St.

3.00
1.29

6.99
5.99

